
Hello Members and Associates, 

 

Our next meeting is May 20,2015 at Anthonys in Malden. Our Guest speaker is Bruce Dempsey, Bruce 

will be presenting on "Load Calculations and related Articles". 

Bring your Code Books for this one! 

 

This is our last regularly scheduled meeting for the season, we will start back up in September. I would 

like to Thank those of you who take the time to attend these meetings we work hard on choosing topics 

and securing speakers and your attendance through out this season has shown us we are on the right 

track. We certainly welcome feedback and input from you, so please feel free to contact Rick or myself if 

you have a topic, a question or just a compliment. We are trying to make these meetings as informative 

as we possibly can all for the betterment of you and our industry. 

 

By the time this reaches you will will have held our annual fund raiser "The 2015 Electrical Trade Show" 

hopefully most of you were able to attend, we hope this event was a huge success. A lot of hours of our 

free time go into these events and your participation is greatly appreciated. We would also like to thank 

our many vendors without your support this event would not have been possible. Please patronize our 

vendors to show your support. 

And we would not want to forget our guest speakers, all of whom give so much to our electrical industry 

a Thank you just doesn't seem to be enough. Your support is a testament to your dedication to the 

Electrical Industry, with gratitude The Paul Revere Chapter. 

 

Don't forget our Joint Meeting and Annual Clambake Wednesday June 10, 2015, Space is limited so 

Please sign up today! This is a great take if you've never attended. We are proud to have ABB: 

Products Solar Group as a sponsor again this year.  

This meeting is always a memorable way to close out the season. We look forward to seeing you there. 

The application is available on our web page at www.paulrevereiaei.com 

   

 

I found this article interesting, 

 http://ecmweb.com/accidents-investigations/maine-exam-board-issues-warning-about-former-master-

electrician-offers-free?NL=ECM-04&Issue=ECM-04_20150420_ECM-

04_777&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_5&utm_rid=CPG04000000016035&utm_campaign=2203&utm_med

ium=email 

 

Hope to see you at the May Meeting, 

Regards, 

John Power 

Chairman Paul Revere Chapter IAEI 
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